
CohI JH ri)iui(I in hxTiiii r|Uiii)titiL'H, mid ii* iihi>i| by tlio RuHBiiiiix for niiviil piirpoHUK. It in Hiniiliir

to the New Hruimwick r(ml, iirid not eqijiil to CuuiliurliiiHl coiil. Kfeent (li»covorie« have boon
made of wliiit \n believed tu be n better qiialilv of eoiil. It liiix not yet been teitted.

IMIADITA.NTfl.

Five or nix llionnnnd RiiKHiniiH mid fifty or Mixty thniimind IndiiinB und KMquiiniinx. The
Eii(iuinu«ux inliiibit the eonxt on I'lie Northern Hen. They are ii:dii!>trion8 and peaeeablc, and live

by hunting and (ittliin);. The Indiaim iidiabit the interior. Thoy are pcac-oabh-, and live by hunting,

fiMbing, and trapping.

Mr. Omba to Ur. Semird.

WASHixnTox, Aprils, 18«7.

Sir: I regret exceedinply to hear that there iH<>ven a poaHibility of the rejection of the Runnian

treaty. Ah a eitixen of WnHJiington Territory, a reHident for many yearn on the F'acilie coant, and
having made its interewta a matter of study, I can state, without lieHitation, tliat the coniitry re/in-

quifihed by RuHxia in the nioHt important aopiiNition that we could olitain. I know that I Hpoak
the HentinieniM of the entire population of the I'aeilic when I miy that its Ions will create there a

feeling not only of dixappointment. but of injury. In the whole line of the coaHt beioiiging to the

United State*, the harbor of Sun Frunciiico is the only one at once ai-cessible to veHHeU of heavy
draught and ilefennible. I'ugot's Sound, with all its bays and harbors, is entirely at the mercy of

ai> Knglish tieet. which, secure in the easily fortified ports of Vancouver Island, commands the

whole Strait of Fuca, it* entrance. In rase of war with any maritime nation, nur corameri% would
ngain be swept from the North I'acifi" • it was during the late rebellion, by a single cruiser.

With, however, the innumerable oays which lie among the islands or run far into the coast of

Russian America, we could, wi'.iout keeping a piuverfiil fleet on that sea, or a numerous land force,

protect it against the world.

To enumerate the other c insiderations urging the ratification of the treaty would expand this

letter into an essay, and I wili not trespass further on your patience.

I ani, sir, very resj jclfullv, viur obedient servant,

GEORGE GIBBS.
Hon. Wm. ii. Sewabd,

Serrtiary <»f S\ fte.

Mr. FfHrlitr In Jtr. Setciird.

lEstract.)

MODMT AlBY, PlIILADEMMIIA. Jpril S, 1867.

Dbar Sir: I beg loave respectfully, as one of the nation, to return you my thanks for the great
benefit vnu have conlerrod upon the whole Union by your recent treaty with Russia, obtaining
tlieitdiy the vast fishery gniuii'N extending into tlmsi- iiorthi'rn seas.

Wo shall want all the fish tiiat can be caught there to feed our rapidly increasing population.
Respectfully, your friend,

CHARLES FREOf^RICK FLETCHER.
Hon. Wii.i.iAM H. Sewakk.

Secnlury (/ Sitile Unikd States of Amrrlai.


